
set-the seal--9f-,-apllroval 
imd • has established t1he, 

S."_\,'I>\,"I'S'H~'~r,"a~ at WMhing,~on .a,.s 
post-" office dO(plLrto: 

, assl~ta:tllce to ccillec
alone ,has 

Four-Day Old Infant 
~ses Away Tuesday 

I' I-~ 
M",ryanna. llntallt daughter of Mr. 

Mr." and M,rs.' ,MItchell, "Irlved 
ill Wayne on 'Tuesday evening. 

,Feb. 7. Ilh the midst or the coldeGt 
weather that has st .. lek Warne In 

: ,ecent yeMS. But tibey .ay tha~" 
'th<rlf'cneXt"'iorlp tfr~ •• ruro",.t.rlo>ilo-I 
, be made In' the sumlllilt!' tilDe, when 
I they know It wn~ "be waO'IU. 

I 

l:\~d ~r;~. ·IIW.~ J' I H~pft~er, dlE'~ 
Tuesday I't P~nder.. nu, child was InH'in",el-o~'--'Wa""i'-" 
born Saturday. MT. ll:epfinge<r, " 
graduate or' 'Wayne Sta~ Teachers 
col1e~1 is I ml'+nual train~n~ U"""''''7~Y' 
ton iIi the Pellider school system. 

Natalie. Summers Lilllcoin', famella 
wtit.er of-detective st,dr'les, was rUm
_glng In the :attic of h€ll' hQllle when 
slbe toun~' ~ so/ange, stamp},'pI! an old 
letter. It was dlflerent lnom ailly 

that~ s'he h~ ever seen, so 
in New--:York City a few weeks 

later she" tOOk _~e enlVelo~e with 
stamp to one of th~ stalnjp compan1es. 
.. nd, was' p'l-id :$l{) ,{)OO for tihe.,jlove<r,. I 

Local stamn collectors say that 
~h&y ,~ec~ any, f,ortupei to fall 
imto their hands. but they are never,;; 
"tJhe~Iess on the: lookout Ion ~are ones. 

Wayne. stamp CQlie~to.rs seem to de
sirre United St~t,es stamps more than 
any ,,'otlhers,: U. S. commemorative 
st~~mlls <;>t, ,a f~w years a;gO .wre now 
valued at mal)Y t/lmesl their or1ginal 
prlce. ,;' : : ' , • 

Inquiry ~t the local ipOs~' office rtf' 
_:,,"""I,''';--~C'cc;;-

t1>at 



.~" I Rcp.Tcscntative Frank '~KlOPPlrig 

~
o spent li,st \\e8k-end with ,hilS fam!'!)'. 

:'Personal Mr. al,d Mol'.'. R,. W. liaJler of 
Winside caBell Sunday< on J,Mrr. anti 

=,><.""".=_00="'"0.;."".... Mrs. G. G. HalleI'(. :. 
Clarence Beck' and !;iarvey Beel< Mr. 'and Mrs, Ar,thUr, Ghiehester 

I ..... '·e i<l Sioui: city !d(mday. retwr"~d to NOJrfolk MOnd~Yi: ·mornlng 
.,- ,," art~ s, pn41n~ the week', end "".',nl' .... ",. MlSstolliS' Gn'onp Meets Dan. and OrVilll;~ 'She"ry spent Sun-~' 0 

L"" """ ,',I", 'i'" 'Ell" Mm. Wm. Kugler. IwOinan's Home\Mlllslonary"society 
.... y with tbei~1 PlIIl'etit;a at 'g,n. , Mr. and. Mrs. E; D. i:ld~don 6C' tb~ "Methodist churclh met Jast 
'Mik Ell~I~, Ha~n'~~ spent la,t, t'if-talned at dinner, Sund4y <venin;; Thumday aft<~noon with Mrs. L. W 

week-<!nd with: Ml,,,,Tlclen L~Ul!'hilD. tor M\I:. a'nd. Mrs. J. EI. II Dowling 'ROO, ~Mi-J;'. 'Mae Merrick amd Mrs. 
' Mr. andllils; J,~ Corbit ~pen\ 'alld~. and Mr,;, o. W',i'Fbster;" CJ:yde'omari in' the Roe home. Miss 
iiunday witlli the fl· S, ,scaee:fan:>ily, Miss Viola Yocum anjl Charles Harril>t FOltl'.eir" was a guest. Mm. 

' 'Miss' iean:' tiavl~s ~'ot 'Wlsn'er .pe"t Harin~. 'the last of West ~vi'nt, MerrIck I~d dev"tlo"", ' and she ,i,nd 
last':,\'eek .... nd 'with U,e P. A: Davies in Uill:coln Satwrday eve9ing 00 at- Mrs: MIa!n hM. charrge of an Indian 
tamily, ",:i, ,,' tend 'a university inter-fraternity le,son, the (o"m ... giving the last, 

Miss 'Ml1,dre.<j. ql~t~ "a,nd MI$S \'oIar, I " ellapter of ;;Faclng the Future in In-

.s ,the Dop~! 
\varn~r Baxter 'plays tihe lead' in ~ 

UDangerouslq Yohrs.'" whl~h cprries 
to the Gay toJlu",foW amd Satu~day. 
W""1'''', Ba;t!c~~ ,~oted fOr his marvel-

, dicfJim and S1J!14>ndld chall'acter
izationS, adc.s ~lenteh to any pl~~Ur"', 
in the opiniun of bIlis movie fan . 
Miriam Jo~d1m plays opposite him, 
tutnldiing'the love int,erest'which i. 

~ec~ssary a~jllnct ,to ~'~e d~lslii~gf 
thi Illing chanic!'eN,atioo offered ,bY, 
Baxter. . , 

" i~n, MMsh ,sp;en\,,: Ittst weell-end. In: a Heylmun ~and Miss dian M'3Sl<ms,''' alld M"". Main 

SIoUx ClU. lc"!illlU1"l',,~!!:, ~J!<lHt Sat~ ,ay, even'ng cnssln/;',-~Nav."1o Land." --'==+'" [Jill:l>.~@--'!i!LJtl§!illiC!!ll!!:<L.!n.j;j]cl!L,JJ;,'-H~~"":;r.iif'-w.;n;iv.nmtr:~..-:=--~;;-_'CC".-+::::!~~.:J!:~~~~~;;Ih+~ 
I A; ,M . C. De~"'U:Z ~nd M,iSS reHcBTwere brought fuy members 
'P. Dei.!ltz. Cards !,WilS diver- dii.PlaYed.' Membe;rs b''Ilught tea 

sian. i ! ,~ td~e];s to be 'sent to "a tuftJercular B'ool-
.'~" land Mrs: Henri ~:hm.a of ta:rlUl\l Ln Albuq\1erQue,' N.'M. The 

Madlsoh. S. D. 'arrIved F1tlday:even' hosl:ilsoos , se~ed 'Iunt'iheon. Next, 
Ing to !,pend t~~ week-end I with Mrs. ,meeting Is p,I'lJilned for MlIIl'ch 2. when 
Lows-1it,k'S parents, Prot .. land ,Mrs. Mrs. H. C. Capsey, Mirs .• Jennie 
I. H;. '~it~ll. , ~hrumllf and MI'3. R. J. Kingst.n 
~8. Howry to be. hostesses, 

,¥rs.; ~au,rl~e ~I~{)lltll'om''':f.,!. 
P~rdue I and: , ~y ~r ;Prestons 
'spent Kountry ,K8Ird Klub postponed 

cmu,pan:led" , them home. 
Henry Hintz Qr Deuver, Colo .• ar

l'ivcu 'reusduy last wl~ek to vi~lb un ... 
til Sunuay with M,". and, Mz:s. Wm. 
WatBon'and wlfh Mr. WDJ1 Mrs. Chas. 
W. White. The Whiles ~n!,ert,alnM 

Friday evening and joln
'members of the' La porte 

C~mii1U[lltY.·· dJi~band their f~milies ill 
party for the CIMenoe, 

, Friday evening. About 
'the Flre.ton home. 

prayed dur-

Welc[)" Mm. G. W. Costerisan alld 
M'rs. W. 6. Coryell.- Next meeling 
is March 3. and wilt ~,e w it.h Mrs. J . 
W. Jon"". MIS. C. M. Craven. M~s'. 
C. H. Fleher anti Mr~. S. B. Whit
mOr€.:r'will be hostesses. 

",-'CC"-t-t!l<J.-,"r:atBOllS--,m<!.-.Mr.--Je, ntz at sun
day '(j,lon"r. MIl', and Mr~.' Lelan"l 
Hintz and lamUy of F1romorit were af
tornoon gues,t.s. nnd HeUlly' Hin!.z ac~ 

CI\Ill'110 Stud, Meetllllg 
Cameo cLub memfJers and one 

guest. Mil'S. Johnl Vol1, ot Williston, 
N. D .. met Fri!\ay afternoon with 
Mrs. H. 'P., Addison. 'Following " 
short business meetilng Mrs. L. W. 
Jamie<lOIl ."vlewe,,(l J. B. PriestleY'B 
"Faraway. ", Mlrs. WIll"rd Wiltse 
Played a plnno nu:ruben and Mrs. Volk 
sang HTrees. t. The lhostess played a 

~~R~~ 1IIO:~~OI' 
'1:1-1,.." ~~P'\"E~RY', 
fl)W STAR.TED TI-IE 

" , 

GR,EA,l auc~ f\ 
",/, \CJCI<:IN6'1Ci)\Ii1l. '" I 

A L16MT1:D'IMIt1'eRN I 

tIh"m to H'emont when 
In the ~venlng. 

I 

, ! 

ABRAI-lAM l1l<Jcqllll 
WAS "!-IE TALLEST 

. ,!t-AN~iI ,E;yE~ ~p ~"'\I,ell' 
, 'BEEN, PR.ESIDEtjlTI" Ii 

__ OF_i~~ I 

UNITED STAllES 

number, 'INola. U Contract 
Idl'reMl~n, dUll'lng the rest 

'I, "and .thei~· sponsor. 

'-'::i'LI~co:lN~s""" ' ..... ' ..... "' ... ..,rr. 

• invited. Pfoopec
c

l 

I to. be' ~uest5 of MisS 
IIIhT,., .. ,.,'t ...... 'lrlfm"'.A at a varty ih the 

home Saturday even-

NOW· AT. 

.. $tands ' for 
-brand" mime ofadistinguished 
fa~my'of petroleum productS~.'Xn 
stind!for t~e ,new _;t!!!-~xclusive : 
process by which D.X IS made ~-; • 
the P~oc@ .. ' wtirc"" giv~s . to- D-X 
Its distinctiv.' propertY of lubri. 
cating upper~cylinder parts. D-X 
Is litade to replace aasolines-not 
~o :c.:o~pete with th~m ••• it does I 

wl1at ordinarY gasolines never 
could 'do~. 'D-X provides' quicker, 
starting, more .peed' and power, ' 

'- ,;--' - ',:-;-.:, .'. I 

TErrI"HIGHEST~· StARTS. I 

I"!'-.. 
-LOJtt 

AND IT LUI 

,. ·IJItW .,.".JIt"''''''.--4'''''''_ 



Spring Millinery 
Our collection of Hats for Spring wear, 

consists of Fashions Latest Straws and, 
No~lti~s. . '- . 

aridl'~Sr~~~ii!~lr~:!~~i~ilo~t i I 

", ·1",·' 

MISS A. LEWIS 

Valentines--l c Up 
I 

Grfleting Cards far all ~ccasions. 
New Needlework PrOducts .. 

I 

. Piitow CaseI, 65cr'7-5c,-$t.OO. __ . __ 

All Linen Lunch Cloths, 54x54, 
$1.00 and $1.3$. 

Quilt Blocks. 

Not us, for we pasturize all 
our milk, cream, and ice_()ream 

~'---I'-'-mrx-before -fi-is-ma.n ufaotured 
into a finished product· offered 
for sale to the public . . ~. - ----- - - ----------

When the public does not I 

. demand pasteurization they are I 

"' __ W~yneCreame'ry- .' 
. --~Ea~:_-S~yrnour,Ownei·--n- .. -. 

IF-
th~ If~m.~lY;:I~fiL~d1-ing,: is :ij:~rd·' 
I,' I"~W,-illl"i'dll' 11111,11 Iil,l! I k '" 
:t? . .J:i'ri~p,~~~~ , J~~ I ~s t~ e care 
-of it. We do it WELL and 
!at'fi·!Ldw"tjOS~~o··Yeu. 
-·I;II! 'I!I I: I 

Wayne ; LaundrJI 

The ad man got .n mixed up •• -the 
ads were Hard ,to Handle. There'. 
at least one mistake in every ad. 
Write out. list of the mistakes, giv
ing the name of t~e firm ill whose ad 
each mistake appears. Either bring 

, or .mail y~ur list ~o The Democrat be-
. Friday ~~rnoon. Feb. 10 at .4 
o'clook. Entries wllr-be--jiiagea 00:-

promptnes!l,a~c/lracy and neatne~s. 
Authors of the 26 best entries wdl 
each .receive a FREE TICKET to The 

i , 

See' Us for Your Paillting 
., I I. 

and Decorating. 
i I; I 

We wIll gi'adly sh\lW you pa~terns of the 
charming Mayflower }vall Papers. ; 

1-



I ",--
Heard on' 'Main -street Saturday 

Tel ,noon: Taxes- lUis- gotta---"~---",,,.~~

down. even if wOe gottn. tn.d] the damn 
state. ~'1.IJitol anJ' \Vnshingltoll . • . 
Na\y, he ain't two facec;l::"---it he W.:iS 

he'd rue \\eal'ing the ottl_er one ... 
I ,Qon:tI think Gretta GtlrbG is. so hot 
--hClt: fE'et fIXe big. and ;tny\p~ 
Mllrlc'nc Dietrich Is :~ hotter oelre-s 



G. A. Wade was i~ Omaha 
Jj~lness Monday. ' , 

August! Banielson oJ WauSn was n 
Wayne visltol1 f!'l)dal!1' 
Geo~ge McE~ch~n )Vent to Omaha 

on busiqes\B Tu·esday. He p]aDnoo to 
lretu.ru today. , , 

Mir. and. M~~ ~,. 'If: MeCI"""e ;'111 
move the first of 11arch to their "f.atrm 
home near, Ma~ne.L' ' , _ 

Mrs. C:.O. Iiil~orn l~ft last Thur", 
oIay fo.-'ilO1 umliW3 f<>r' a visit ",!tIll 'h (' 
sJster, 1vks. John' Hahn. 

A. H. Schmale 'of Uncaln 

of Miss Genev,ieve' !<:ingStoll. 
nO". and, Mxs'. J,.' G.', W. I>eWis ' 

18J!llilly were alnne~ ~uests of 
Edtv. Seymour' hmfly' Sund"y.' 

Mir. and. Mrs. L.' R.' Wlnegalt spe 
~unday in Castana~ I lawai, witH 
Winegar's brother"J: !!'. Kendall 
family. • 

M1r. an.d' 

GUY B. 'Dullning, Mini.:stol' 
Reiulan' Bibl~ sch~al 10' a: m. 
Lord's supper,: 11:"JI~n .. m. 
:r~~If'r C. E. :6 V.,ro. 
Senior q. E. ,7: p. ,m: 

NORFOtK MAN GIVES 
TALK ;AT KIWANIS CLUB 

(continued., fr= pa~~ on",) 

famers, 'an.d It' failed. The federal. 
fanm board trlett to eliminate th<l IlU'O
blem of exJporial'Jle surpluses\ and 
did not succeed.:' , 

;rn, I the ~o~men~ plan, 
Dutl'eee ~aJ.d ,_ tIllere , 

W,e".e~(.j'e. IIi steRdy gain by' B~oth' qU""it.l()[h or'taxaflon._, ' 
it te~ible:, II he: snid l 

Held !llld0,I"wn,llt :rlll opurn,tJon, rUt ~IP

penf\le1U~ W~~(l1H'sdny J[l()l1.'njl\t~-: • 
Mrs. \Villiam Hcpflll!:,T.CIr ,of PE!udcI' 

onte1fC(] the llospital Satuf'tlay mo: I1-
ing for mcdic .. ai G-afe. Sfhe is jlllPj U\'· 
Ing nicely. ' 

MJrs. C. MOl'1 ~s o~ CanrQll l€muin<;; 

about the same,. 
Mrs. Seth Marl,,1c and iulan: 

daughter of Cwrl'oU Wf;:fC dismissed 
Mondny....... -"' . 
. Howaru Nielson of Winslue Wfj,S a.l~ 

mUted Sun.day evening for, tredtment 
of a fl'a(·tlllied Wl"iHt. He WIlH di~

miss\l<\ Monday. " 
J. Hil;.'o-n10I'f of V'H~!l10JlLf {f(u·j, ~ 

m:lIl:lI!Pl", vbill'll nl ',hI' Guoll ';-)d\i);\l· 

it,llll J,o . ..,pit,d fJ ow 

.day, ; 
Mrs. E, C. Rhoades is going 

teooilllOnLal eral duty. 



()$Icar Ramsey ~~ a 

nesS visitor Friday. , 
ClaJlence Rew of Sioux fity SPf:~t 

the week-enil iIll the home. of h·6 

father S. H. Rew. :!, Wi1.9ur 
Oliver Rlclhel1l1 and (lurne), Ben-

shoof dr~ve to MaIlVern. r6w~.- Thu-t"S- aJ;l~ Mrs. Red Beckman", 
day On bUsiness, rrettlJ"rlitlg Friday McIntosh aUd Mrs. Roy 
evenhlg, :' : F1riday in. Norfolk. 

Mr.: ';nd Mir!l. Et"el WI'son were and'M'rs. John nunkla';' and 
NOM01k fbusiness visltors W~day. spent Sunday aftel'lDOOn- witlh 

Miss Allee Fleer, who I attends 1IBd; Mrs. August Ktuse, , 
Gr .. nd I.land business COII~ge, ''''. ~ M Fred Beckman and 

the week-end with her p~nsthB' Mr· 'tc~:;": spent ~l1nday aft"rnoon, with 
SUd Mrs WiJ1lam Fleer; ere·" 'H' 

J t' <l!rwhd Island S~nday. ' Mr. and Mrs, Wm. ansen, 
tU~i:S 11ma 'Lautenbau~h and Miss 'Ernest Von Segge~n ,Of Randolph 
Mariab. Amlersen spent t~e "week_en(i ~as a week-®<1 visitor In tlhe LoU 
In SIO?X Cfty *Ith the parenjs of Miss Gramib(fTg, home. 
La~tellbaugh, M~. and :Mrs. -Chris John Gramberg spent Sunday JIfter-
Lautenbaugh.' : ' , wft1h Elmer Kruse 

Aliel'yne and' Gertrude I Most· and 
Aliee Fleer were Wayne "j~ftora Sat-

lalliernoon. , 
i Scouts met Wednel.aay aft~r-
! the 's~hool aUdl~~rI?-",. Fol

';.,,»lr,.,.1 ,Ifu.e Ibus~nessr meeting, a musIC 
, Miss Friday evening 

home i11l Wayne, 
-Most,.g<.v"-",,,""'r~l·-se;l .. et,onl>·f":';; MJi;!"oo. R~d c",me Friday 

lroun Norfalk to' ,,~eUd the 
TuiAAk-enrl,· with her parents, MIr. and 

Mirs, Irve Reed', 
'Chas.' Lange moved his fa:milY,Sat

u;.day to a tarim tTlortlh of Winnebago. 
000, Hoffmann, Sr., will i,."m the 
place vaca~ed I!>y Mv. Lange. 

'Tlie Sunshliie cliUb Is lIlleeldng today 
With Mrs. Ha"r~ Kinder, The club 
wIll elect offllcers' for the earning 

aind ' Mrs, Frank Hicks ana. 
. Ilnd Mr. ",nil. M~s: Rli-Y Farney 
f!lJllllly were Sunday dinner, 

guests in the Roy D",y home. 

the blgh 
HlruDllallas down to the 

sunny plaIns of India" I~ Journeyed, 
'wbere througbout the, Sixteenth cen· 
tnry, It was the ravorlle ~Port of the 
people. " ' " 

For 2()(j yearS after tbis; Its records 
In India cease' but It again became 
popular tbere ~bout, the middle of tbe 
Nineteenth century. Polo wal IIrst 
played In E'nglhnd In 1869 and .. fe,\" 
years 'later It :was adopted by other 
European counlrles, when many of Ita 
ancient rules were altered and 1m· 
proved. Thus 'establlsbed h\ an Eng· 
IIsh-speakfng c6untry, the game quick· 
Iy crossed the Atlantic, where onder 
clearer skies It swiftly traversed the 
American continent In a westward 
cbase that did not end with the shore. 
ot the land ot: tbe sunset, but, 
ping the Paclll,c, _l"Itablishe'1 itselt 
Samoa and other tar off west."... Ja. 
18ndS. . 

J. M. ChCll'ry, 
County Ju'dge~ 

+-' 
NOTICE '.00 CREDITORS 

The Stiilll of Nebtaska, Wayne Coun· 

Room. in Wayne, 
the 26th day of 

'c:m-tne;'·2illlh"laYo"1nIay'~[9Z:rliir"l~·lnuFa:mi;IDl1:-:dU!,·th·.,.""n--beilnl!dJ!6,,;~.~ 
6'clock'A:, M, each day to '.eceive and 
examine ruIt clams against said 
'EState, with a vieW to thelf'addust
'ment and audiVanc<i,l The Ume 
lim!t~d fon the p;i'esentatlon of claims 
against said Elstap, is three mOlltbs 
from the 26th d'ay:of February, A. D. 
1933, and tllw tithe li'mdted for pay· 
ffiefllt o! debts is One ·Year .f1rom said 
281fu da:y. of January" 1933. 

,ur1deslr:nble I 'WITNESS lIllY h~and and the 'sea~ of 

~~id County Cou'} 'tlils 28~h, day of 
l'anuary, 1933.,' . 
(Seal) , J. M. CheNY, 
F2-3t , CountY' ,Judge. 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF J26~t 
AOC~UNT. . 

IN THE COUNTY COuRT OF WAYNE ·S1mII.iFF'S SALE. ::,' .. 
'COUNTY, NEBiMs~. .' By \'Irou~ of 'an Or.der of Sale, to 

The State of Nebr.aska, W8Iyne CoUill- :me dlfoo:te?, I~sued 'by tlhe C1~~~, ,q~ , : ' 
ty, 138. I the D!i3trlct Court of Wa,Yme CoWit~. , 
To all p.ell'Sons interested. in tlbe Nebraska, I upoh a deCl1'ee re'OOer;~I:1 I III 

';'tate of J. H. >\tkt.ns, .d.eceMOO: therein at the Ap;i11932 term ther#';',; , 
You are her,eby :notilled that on the of, in an "ftix>~ pending In sal~ ,~ou~!:;" , ' 

day--ot Ja,nuarY' 1933, HE'MlaIl+","o~<;·'.-L;_co-;-'Lrur!iilIi, was p!ain~H, 
' ~-xecutor, IIled. his IIna1 aJIlq ElIJmCll',' A. Linn, et aJ. were dAi

and pet;tlon. for dietlJibrutJon fendants, ! wiiU, on the 27tlh day of 
of tbe ~Ilsldue of :.,.1,\1 estate and for February 1933 :at 10 o'clock a''',:iln~~':' 
~ dlschar.ge. He~rtn.g will ,l>e had on at the door of the oUice of the CleIll!;' ", I 

said account and p'etltix>n at_ the Coun· of saM; Corurt, fn the coo_rt house in 
ty Court Roam. in: Wayne. Nebraska" Wayne, inl s8.i~ county. seU, 
on illle 17th day ot Feblrnaw 1933, at highest bidder for cash, t,he 
10 o'clock a, m. 'You and all per~n" described ~ea1, estate, 
InterestBd 1111 sa;!d'tmatten m~y a!ppear Northeast.QuM,ter 
at sa;!d tllIl1:e and place to slhow cause, Ten (10), Thwm'slhip T"rentY-:;;I. 
If any there be,! why said acconnt Range One (1) East 
should not be.approved aUd the pray- Wayne County" 
er of the petjltionel1" 100

1 

not glI'snted. the aforesaid decree, the 
Dated tibia 31stl day of_ January thereon being ~l1, 746.59 

.933. I' estl at 10%! from A.pril 
(Seal) costs of suit, and illle enoss-p,>II1.f<iri€iT1" 
F'2-3t The Cam'oll eState 



--'--

.... _. Prepa!cd tl{y~~~~,~!:' UnlnrsIty: 

Th~ leugth ot time weed seeds re
~!tal depends on a nll.mber,-ot lae
snch as having an olly coat like 

wild mustard seed, the kind of soil' and 
the depth to which the wee~ seeds are 
plowed. Seeds may be a,101:lg time in 
heavy soilS where they are h .Iow the 
point ot·germination. Seeds of any 
kind need air, moisture and b,.lat to 
start germination, whleh usually ob-
talns In tbe top two or three Inches ot 
'soU. Below live Inches of soli tQ.o many 

Manure sa veq by a sound mtmage. 
"Dlent -program at the barn wiU yield 
-enough more crops to pay the first ina' 
.stallment on Ohio's farm taxes, and 
lea ve money tn the bank, according to 
J. A. Slipher, sp~ei!llist tn soils for 
the agricultural 'eX:tension ser\~Jce at 
the Ohio Mtnte untverstty. 

Ohio farmers, ~e §_a~s, are ~eenly in
terested In' bUi!mnft~e soB at' Bttle 
'or no cost In e~~h outlay. . There Iii' 
no place pr no 'device, tiy which they 
<!an do thts better than by thoughtful 
management of the farm's supply of 
manure.'· ,,' , 

mny be 

Much ma.r;Il,Jre ~a~ be saved 
feeding by llsing a.lot ,of the 
posslhle size. In tllls way It 
Ille to elimInate hundreds 

---~~'-rjj!li wl1terwhtctr'otherlviBe W<ml,HIB<l+· 
Its way thr?ugh tge tbtn ' 
mallure and ,remove' Its soluble load of 
'Val~able nutrte)lt~. , Most lo\s can, be 
reduced to one-half or: one-fourth and 
oftentimes one-fiitb,:.th~ir origInal si~, 

}j with ga!n for tl1e, value of, manure. 
(\lj The" area, Slip her belIeves, should be 

&0 small that the depth of manure ae
.,umulated for the season will be 2 to 
:8 feet. This' can be <lone by aBow· 
tilg each hend of, cattle not more 
than 60 square feet, of area. 

By shifting Ifvestock to Inside quai
-ters it Is pos~ible: to preserve the ma
Ilnre through, the addition of i o,dinary 
lIuperphosphate, "which Is tlie, ,fer· 
t!l!zer comllJonly,:a~PUed' In ithe field· 

~ 

I 

for crops., It can Ibe I applied, In ' the 
.table at the, rate, ot three-fourths 
'J)ound per day, or 51' pounds per Feek, 
for,'each 1,000 pOUljds of live weight 
<of a.nimal. I " , 

Manure'So treatei'! Is the best bal· 
.nced tertmzer the farmer c~n use, An 
.ppllcaUon Of six' t~ ten 10,a<1s ot th!s 
-manure per acre: ~eans Hie' aadltlbn 
-of about 200 Muij'ds of superphOs· 
'Jlh~te per acre for I~nd going' to co~n, 
WhlCh Is the crop, that is most reo--
IIponsible tor It~: u~e. 

~Hog Ration 
At the Illinois experiment station 

1Iome yea"" ago, i two lots ot 70·pound 
pigs were fed In dry lot till they 
reached a weight of 237 pounds per 
bead. Lot 1 was fed shelled corDl al
falfa mea) and 'tankage, while Lot 2 
'Was fed corn, soybean on meal, alfalfa 
JIleal and a mineral mixture composed 
-of equal quantities by weight ot ground 
limestone,· steamed bone meal and salt. 

These two lots both consumed ex· 
c8ctly the .ame amound of feed 
hundred pounds of gain. Lot 1 

.age and 8 pounds alfalfn meal per 
hu·ndredweight of gain, while Lot 2 
ate 352 56 pounds soy· 
bean oil 

visit ito the Orieut. with i~s"rie.h col?r. 
its pageantry and. behio? everything, 
Its mystery. Another odor. an almost 
instantaneous -success. fs a- vital
sugge~ting beauty with candor and 
strength of ch:uneter. A delightflll 
fragrance was inspired by the sc'(mt 
of ferns at twilight, when this rlellcate 
feathery green plant giv~s 'Off its ira
granc~_ 

Kangaroo in Africa 
The perplexing question ~)f the long 

lost continent of Lernurla was revived 
by the finding of some old bones In 
Africa. In one of the famous marine 
terraces of Namaqualand Dr. W. 
Beetz, chief geologist of the Anglo
American Corporation of South Africa. 

'·unP-Brthed Rome nn,ctent bones of l an 
animal belonging to the marsupial or 
kung-aroo family. ,Since kangaroos 

bpf'n entirely: unknown In Af· 

I La~.' of'~il'a~~~~ , " , 'f '" "d' II' N'ON~ENSEl' \y01LSay,? ',There "A'Wlsb Come True 

• : I 

Interce~tirig Ditche's: 
Where high land dischli,ges, consld· 

-.erable tmod water onto lowlaod. It 18, 
..,ften possible to cut off this flaw. with, 
an open ditch at or near ,the*Lfoot of, 
the hill aDd carry tt' away to I soms' 
nearby-outlot-stream, 'thus preventing 
the I fi~od~ng ,?t: th, 1~~,and.,:1 r~,ese 
dltcbes, are usually, I))a~e,' w\~~ and 
_ballow. Tbe excavated material Is all 
"thrown to the lower side. thereby In· 
ceasing the capacity ot the 'ditch, 
-iJ.'he bank aDd· sides of ~he ditch, are 

- then smoothed oft and sown to grass. 
Aw the capacltrlof -But'b 'ti' ditch liS re
quired only 'occasionally and for".bort' 

,periods, no crops will be killed and no 
land II wasted by the' dItch; .. 

, 

,William Bower~1 Bourq ?1 S~n isn't any such thing as being - Well you I can have just suell a 
-Mateo. Ollif1• pr~~nted It? t~e Irlah tffresher than fresh." But garder:. right in your own pa,n.tn:-
Free State the hug~ tract

l 
e>;f land CAn· there ist The e~planation Hes all winter long. and you won't 

talnlng the Lakes,pf,KlIlllrney. ~he In the,)ack 01 real freshn.ss In have ,to ~ub out weeds, either; 
Killarney estate belonged"to r.ard Ken. most elp' :market vegetables, So you only have ,to ~JlJlI'IY, your 
ma.e's family,' wh~se"i anc~.t'al SPlIt pm. b,o)'ored ,\nd real Is t~1s lack pantry wltll quality' callned V'Oie· 

, that a large metropolitan news· tables; then open the cans anl{ 
was'Klllarney cast1e.''ltl,'l1l13:'the an· l1al'er recently printed this 11· use the contents as you need them. 
c1en! castle wa~ swrpt by, flre ,~nd'lprt luminating "household, hint": All their ,delicious treshness 
In r>lns. By, InSO Jhe o\V~er~ of the To ;Fr •• hen Veqet4b.!eL-When and natural lIavor Is saved tor 
Pfop,erty 'wer~ ,Dc? ~ong,er! ~~Ie;11 to ~ay , ypU kJilow ,your ."fresn''--- vegetables you by t4e prqcess of coqunercial 
t!l.xes and Kmarne':, ... Jve~'F ",~9r~I~f;l.l~ ,ro " I ,,~re B,tfl1e, ,le~ tb,em stand-in cold capning"'II TlJ,e m,odern caIj·nery--is" 
the ,auctI~m~lblock";;:tll t ,W~~, p~rchaEfed I' water, ,~or several hours before built close to the flelds'wl1ere the 
by Mr. Bourn, who returned It to the , peeling' or cutting them. ''I'hle, vegetabi.o grow. Hence within 
Irlsb government. I .in part, replaces the moisture they Ii. few- hours,,-after-gather4nl: -the 

, ',H, bave lost and makes the ·lIher vegetable. are In the canner's 
. ,,' ' tender 'again. kitchen i1uIPected washed pre· 

Larif •• t Tan Citia. of World "In part!" Very much "In pared, put In can'; and cooked. . 
L' part" we should say! Think of It I. all done so qulekly that 

The largest ten cities ot tll'e world g~tt1ng your vttamlna and nutrl· the vegetables don't have time to 
acc0,rdlng to popuJ~tlon a~e: 'Lond~n. , tive qualities out of the cold wither and grow stale. Every bit 
7,742.212; New York. 6.?~?4f6; Ber'l' ,Wl'ter {ancet! It t;Lkes a fasting ot their tHSllness and lIILvor Is 
un, 4,2lJ7,000; Chicago" 3,376.438; 'Gandhl to ~o fuM!, locked up" In the can, I preserved. 
Paris, 2.R71.03\l; R11enos" A'lre., '2.i~~. ' . On the,. Other Hand nnchanc;ed until the can Is opened, 
200';' Tokyo, '2',070,9'13; 'Moscow, 2;02n.- I I -, and awaltfng your convenience. 
947; Phllade,lphla.ll.Mo.!l6I: VI~nna. "DId 70n enr wish fot" a well· no matter how long you keep It. 

eultlYBted vegetable garden right 
1,S68,R28. The Inrg~st ten, 1~ the' UnIt, onUiide your kilehen ddor7 Po... ,'No Ifxpo8ure to Air vegetahles are cook~d in open v .... 
ed Stete., New York. C]\lcago. Phil., -- and Corn, tomatoee- and beans. _ Now If-¥<m~ garoen waB-a-fuou.- se!~L eXI1~ .. _d t~_th~_"!"-.c:~;;'v~ __ ! 

Value of Mixed Farming delphia. Detroit. IJo. Angeles, nt..... and e"erythlng good that grow.? sand mile. away~ a.t Ii must be however, the cookjng Is 
The grea~ le~qp of' th~ crJs1I':11J the lan~. St. _ LouIs, ~altl~ote. I Boston. The reason 'TaU deUght in t~e for most people during the winter' the Uttle Un cans. hermetically 

:!Utter cond~mn8tIR~, 01. 9.ne~cr~,PI, coltl· Plttsburgh. I 0 thought of that kitchen garden Is months. )'ou would ba"Ve your sealed, excludIng I the air com~ 
...,atlon, It the ob,1ectl..on1ts1madelthat ...w--,_-!I.:.-.,,"-,-~ ,that yoUJt. vegetables. gathered in vegetable. gathered before they vletely, almost.none.of the vita,.. 
'f)easts, poultry aodlldalr~' products R~'H,~-~'< . ~ ,~.~.~i- ... ".. I'" I "~__ the morning .apd brought right weU tUll)t' ripened, and they miI18 are l08t. I· 
not fetchlng-a bl'!ter pMce than ~h~ti ' F!~~!lll'e~ ~,o"a, " , .. ~, -'''toyour-1tltch.n~tahle; would-'-J>e-hauled that thousand For this reason! many doctors 
they do ,at' lenel" :l!ontrlbl1l~' ,111' great The noi$e ,Qc~ash ned b .. , Iga~ explod, ,', ,an,4 lmmedla~11 coolled, have ~II~. by tnlcli, or re~ .. t9r now recognize that canned vege-

" '" 1110 In bitB or bur Ina "Ilal alld wood ' Ith~~ wQndertlll trosh·trom-the· car, and every hour during the tables are actuallt, more health· 
measure 'to' bala, nee the rat't1l hudg' at a ~ , ! It I h II d t h were'an IndlQatlon 0 OU" roedleval an. garden tl,avor, Rillened In the three to eeven <lays In trilne g vlng t an so-ea e res vege· 

'i>y !"eduelnm-lheil!l[peJlseiaccoun~. ,Our. _ ' i' , ,fresh air and IlUnUght, ~nd not your vegetables would lose a little : tables, because th~Y were cooked 
farming populaH~n mu~t learn', toi'be cestu~{hat the h usehold pixies ~p~ i particle of their natural moiJl' more of their naturaL moisture, when absoJlltely fresh trom, the 

-self-suffering, rene progress achieved pueks were quarre [ng. To them that ture' lost. 1:.heae are truly fresh and the-y -would- reach you with- fields, and in their cooking t~ey_-_ 
-in this dlrectiou 'Will be I proOtable and me&.nt that members ot \h~ houllQlold. vuetables tha.t do not need to ered. stale, with their origina.l retain more of their valuaole con-

avert.lother crilJe&--La,Llberte, would be.&lOrto,Qu'rreL" I ~ _ ~_-L...>boiJ.mmersed 1D water to be ''''n llavor and most of their vitamin tents than when cooked on your 
~.. J"MtoN4 to ieD4erDea. content loSt; 110" tonger would -'kitchen range.. I ,r I ,: '111'ill" 'II ,I"d c" I q, I I , II'" I' , '. _I '. ~~ _ _,_ ... _i.!-·.,I'1""I,t1~"1') 

1'-\,,--'''-,'''---1 1~~;1---1 II nl t,"j[f~ 11" J~IIII-I I" ,Q-8f-'1 f·----illl I : --; 'T'---=>- , I '1",,"'1" :~i,ll!"':h, 



to be gi~en for patch 
. aQ>pliqu~ work quilts. 

. .I[ you have a 
interest!bring it in w;! 

est in quilting and· a 
will enj@y seeing it. 

r:nhe quilts will 
store next week. . 


